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eaeh dn, mler oec` and lcbi
The prayers of eaeh dn, mler oec` and lcbi are not found in the `xnb. eaeh dn is the
first of those three zelitz to appear in any xeciq.
awri jild` eah dn xne` zqpkd zial qpkpd- zeywae zekxa oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jycw lkid l` degzy` jzia `a` jcqg axa ip`e ;('d ,c"k xacna) l`xyi jizepkyn
jkxc iptl xyid ixxey ornl jzwcva ipgp 'd ,xne` `veiyk .('g ,'d mildz) jz`xia
.('h ,'d mildz)
ligzn dxnfc iweqt xn`iy mcew ,zqpkd zial mc` qpkpyk- 'fiz oniq i"yx xeciq
'd jl izlitz ip`e ,('g 'd mildz) 'ebe jzia `ea` jcqg aexa ip`e xne`e ,elld miweqt
jzia oern izad` 'd ,('d c"k xacna) 'ebe awri jild` eaeh dn ,(c"i h"q my) 'ebe oevx zr
jzxn` lr ikp` yy ,('` a"kw my) jlp 'd zia il mixne`a izgnye ,('g e"k mildz) 'ebe
ikln irey lewl daiywd ,ibibd dpia 'd dpif`d ixn` ,(a"qw h"iw my) ax lly `venk
,(b"i h"l my) 'ebe dpif`d izreye 'd izltz drny ,('be 'a 'd my) lltz` jil` ik [idl`e]
ipgp 'd xne` zqpkd zian `veiyke ,('c 'd my) dtv`e jl jxr` xwa ilew rnyz xwa 'd
.('h 'd my) jkxc iptl xyid ixxey ornl jzwcva
That eaeh dn is for many the first words that they recite as part of zixgy zltz is
controversial . The source for the weqt is wla zyxt. The words were uttered by mrla
ryxd. His intention was to curse l`xyi ipa but the mler ly epeax redirected the curse
into a blessing. Among the mipey`x, the l"yxdn was opposed to reciting the weqt of
eaeh dn for that very reason. The dltz oewz argues strongly against that position.
dkxal mipekn epgp` ixd mrla zpeka ol ztki` i`nc il mipaen mpi` llka mixacd j`
eywa -'a 'ai zekxaa exn`y dnn epixacl dxexa di`xe .mixacd od od ald zpek xg`e
.mrla ly eizekxa epiidc y"wa wla zyxt reawl
Why would we want to begin zixgy zltz with the words of a non-Jew? It may be that
l"fg wanted us to begin the day by comparing ourselves with the non-Jewish world. We
tend to forget how fortunate we are to part of the Jewish community. A Jew knows that by
living within walking distance of a shul, he will find a community which will serve his
needs. There, he and his family will find friends. There, he will find those who will help
him in a moment of need. A Jew can easily find a community. Those of us who work with
non-Jews know that a community is something that non-Jews work hard to find.
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Beginning dltz with eaeh dn presents a further issue. May we recite a weqt from the
dxez before reciting dxezd zekxa. The issue is debated by the jexr ogley and the `"nx
in reference to zegilq.
`edy t"r` dxezd zkxa mcew miweqt `xwi `l -'h ,'en oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
oekpe mipepgz jxc `l` mxne` epi`y oeik yegl oi`y mixne` yie mipepgz jxc mxne`
milltzn zegilqd inia ixdy dpexg` `xaqk bdpnd la` -dbd :dpey`x `xaql yegl
p"kdal oiqpkpyk mei lka oke zekxad x`y xcq mr dxezd lr oikxan k"g`e zegilqd
xg` cin z"dkxa xcql ebdpe dxezd lr oikxan k"g`e mipepgze miweqt dnk mixne`
.zepyl oi`e xvi xy` zkxa
mler oec` and lcbi are both original compositions. Their historical origin is unknown.
Some say that Rabbi Shimon ibn Gabriol was the author of mler oec`. mler oec`
immediately became an important dltz. The dyn dhn xtq quotes ciqgd dcedi ax:
.zrnyp ezltzy el ghaen gaeyne d`p xiy `edy mler oec` zlgzd zra oieknd lk
The `"xb is noted as saying :
zltz ik xgyd zltz iptl mler oec` xnel epwzy
.('a-'f zekxa) oec` d"awdl `xw xy` oey`xd didy dpwz mdxa` xgyd
The dltz of lcbi is based on the mixwir 'bi set forth by the m"anx. The dltz oewz
mentions several possible authors; jexa xa l`igi-his initials can be found in the last line
of lcbi as follows: cr icr jexa ecqg aexa l` digi mizn; the m"anx or Rabbi
Shimon ibn Gabriol.
In the xeciq of the micxtq, we do not find mler oec` and lcbi nor do not find the weqt
of eaeh dn. Their xeciq begins with the weqt of jzia `a` jcqg aexa ip`e as the only
weqt to recite.
The wemt of ('h ,'d mildz) jkxc iptl xyid ixxey ornl jzwcva ipgp 'd which is listed
by both mxnr ax xeciq and the i"yx xeciq as the weqt to recite upon exiting the shul
can be found as part of the zqpkd zian `veiyk dltz in both the l`xyi zcear xeciq
and the Artscroll xeciq (page 181i).

hay 'f enlerl jldy xfril` oa mixt` dnyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
zeywae zekxa oe`b mxnr ax xcq-He who enters into a synagogue should say the
following verses: How good are your tents, Jacob, and your tabernacles, Israel! (Numbers
24, 5); And I will enter your house through your graciousness and I will bow down to your
Home out of my fear of You (Psalms 5, 8). When he leaves the synagogue, he says the
verse: Lead me, G-d, in your righteousness because of my enemies; make your way straight
before my face (Psalms 5, 9).
'fiz oniq i"yx xeciq-When a man enters the synagogue, before he recites the section
containing verses of song, he begins by reciting these verses: And I will enter your house
through your graciousness and I will bow down to your Home out of my fear of You
(Psalms 5, 8); But as for me, let my prayer be to you, G-d, in an acceptable time; God, in
the greatness of your loving kindness answer me, in the truth of your salvation (Psalms 69,
14); How good are your tents, Jacob, and your tabernacles, Israel! (Numbers 24, 5); Lord, I
love the habitation of your house, and the place where your glory dwells (Psalms 26, 8); I
was glad when they said to me, Let us go into the house of the Lord (Psalms 122, 1); I
rejoice at your word, like one who finds great booty (Psalms 119, 162); Give ears to my
words,G-d, consider my meditation. Listen to the voice of my cry, my King, and my G-d;
for to you I will pray (Psalms 5, 2,3); Hear my prayer,G-d, and give ear to my cry; do not
keep silence at my tears; for I am a stranger with you, and a sojourner, like all my fathers
were (Psalms 39, 13); You shall hear my voice in the morning, G-d; in the morning will I
direct my prayer to you, and will look up (Psalms 5, 4). When he leaves the synagogue, he
says the verse: Lead me,G-d, in your righteousness because of my enemies; make your way
straight before my face (Psalms 5, 9).
dltz oewz-But this matter is not at all understood by me because why is it of my concern
what was Bilaam’s intention. We say this verse as a blessing and that is the simple meaning
of the words. There is a solid proof to my position from what is written in Masechet
Brachot page 12, side 2-that Chazal thought of adding the Torah Reading involving Balak
within the blessings we say before Kriyat Shma which would have included the blessings of
Bilaam.
'h 'en oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-He should not read verses from the Torah before he
recites the Blessings for learning Torah even though he does not read them as learning but
as words of praise. There are those who say not to worry about this issue because the
verses are being said as praise. But one should follow the first opinion. Ramah: But the
custom follows the second position as we conduct ourselves in the days that we recite
Selichot. In those days we first recite Selichot and then make the blessing for learning
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Torah in its regular place among the morning blessings. In much the same way, each
morning when we enter into the synagogue, we recite several verses of praise and then we
make the blessing on learning Torah. They made it a custom to recite the Blessings on
learning Torah after the Blessing of Asher Yatzar. That custom should not be changed.
ciqgd dcedi ax-Whoever intends, as he begins reciting Adon Olam, that he is reciting a
beautiful song and intends to praise G-d is guaranteed that his prayers will be answered.
`"xb-They established the custom to recite Adon Olam before the Morning Prayer because
our Forefather Abraham established the Morning Prayer and he was the first one to call
G-d, Master of the World.
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